We use every scientific method known in propagating our trees.
To Correspondents
Order Early to get sizes and varieties you want, and plant in December if possible. Write on one side of the paper.
Prices.-Five trees at 10 rate; 50 trees at 100 rate; 500 at 1000 rate.
Special prices on 500 or more trees.
Shipping.-Give explicit directions for shipping.
State whether by express or freight.
Packing.-We make no charge for packing. Other nurseries do.
C. O. D. Orders must be accompanied by at least one-half cash.
Orders from unknown correspondents must be accompanied by cash or satisfactory references.
Guarantee.-We warrant all trees and scions true to name, and should they prove untrue to label we will repay the amount originally paid by the party ordering, or replace such that may prove untrue.
We will not be responsible for a greater amount. All Make known your wants.
